Implementation of action C4 in Jordan in
2020
Powerline survey and bird electrocution
assessment in El Ekaider landfill site, north
Jordan

2020

The Royal Society for the Conservation of Nature (RSCN) and the Irbid District Electricity
Company (IDECO) signed a memorandum of understanding (MoU) to develop action
plans to address electric power disruptions in the northern region due to migratory
birds.
A field visit was achieved in 27th October 2020 by RSCN and Birdlife Middle East Office,
along pre-defined powerline in the northern part of Jordan (El Ekaider landfill area),
which is part of the Irbid-Mafraq Plains IBA, and within migratory flyway for many
soaring birds including Egyptian Vulture-see Map 1. The visit was based on records of
power-cuts and information received from El Ekaider management about huge number
of bird electrocution in the area. This survey and report are developed under the frames
of action A3 of the LIFE project “Egyptian Vulture New LIFE”). The project aims to
mitigate the main threats along the flyway of the Balkan population of the Egyptian
vulture and is implemented by an alliance of 20 partners in 14 countries in the Balkans,
Middle East and Africa. A3 actions of the project calls to evaluate the magnitude of
damages to Egyptian vulture due to poisoning, electrocution and illegal killing along the
flyway. Earlier surveys under this project revealed that electrocution is major threat to
migratory soaring birds in general and Egyptian Vultures in particular.
Transects under the identified powerlines were conducted on foot during daytime by
searching for dead birds due to electrocution. Birds found dead beneath the powerlines
were confirmed to be electrocuted if found at 0 – 3 m around a pylon ( some dead birds
were spotted up to 20 m away from pylons). Data were collected using the Survey123
field App.
Site Central Coordinates ( 32°30'24.10"N, 36° 6'24.46"E): see transect route and
locations of killer powerlines in Map 2.
Overall, stretches of 15 km of medium-voltage (hazardous) powerlines (MVP) were
surveyed for dead birds along El Ekaider area (5 km at El Ekaider) and Irbid- Mafraq line
with total of 250 poles. In total, 85 victims were found in El Ekaider area, all of them
fresh carcasses of White Stork. In addition to 10 victims photos received for White Stork
electrocuted in Irbid – Mafraq line. All victims were found under the medium-voltage
(hazardous) powerlines and all these fatalities were due to electrocution.
All medium-voltage powerlines observed in the El Ekaider area and Mafraq-Irbid line
were with hazardous design in terms of potential risk for bird electrocution (Fig. 1).
Electrocution with hazardous powerlines: In the short term, 250 poles killer powerlines
are identified they need to be urgently insulated.

Map 1: El Ekaider Landfill location within Irbid-Mafraq Plains IBA

Map 2: Transect Route and locations of killer medium voltage powerlines

Figure 1: Medium voltage pole with hazardous design.

